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2020 四年级下英语期末测试
听力部分(30 分)

一．听录音，选出你所听到的单词或短语。(10 分)

( )1. A. day B. draw C. dress

( )2. A. fun B. fine C. flower

( )3. A. hill B. hot C. homework

( )4. A. party B. park C. picnic

( )5. A. warm B. when C. whose

( )6. A. Art B. again C. afternoon

( )7. A. tired B. too C. try

( )8. A. coat B. come C. cool

( )9. A. shirt B. subject C. sweater

( )10. A. match B. Music C. Maths

二．听录音，选出正确的答句。(10 分)

( )1. A. I have Chinese. B. I like Chinese. C. I have six.

( )2. A. I have a cold. B. Not so good. C. Here you are.

( )3. A. It's my bag. B. It's she. C. Yes, I am.

( )4. A. It's 4:15. B. At 4:15. C. It's time to go home.

( )5. A. What a pity! B. They're too big. C. How nice!

三、听录音，将对话补充完整。(10 分)

1. A: What ________ is it today? B: It's ________ .

2. The ________ are too ________ .

3. A: Have some ________ , Wang Bing.

B: I'm not ________ , but I'm ________ .

A: Here's a ________ ________. B: Thank ________ .

笔试部分(70 分)
一、选出不同类的单词。(5 分)

( )1. A. Maths B. English C. subject D. Art

( )2. A. warm B. spring C. cool D. hot

( )3. A. Tuesday B. today C. Friday D. Sunday

( )4. A. dress B. jeans C. beautiful D. sweater

( ) 5. A. hungry B. tired C. happy D. matter

二、英汉互译。(10 分)

1. 吃晚饭 __________ 2. at night ____________

3. 来学校__________ 4. What a pity ! _____________

5. 在上午 __________ 6. Not so good. ______________

7. 去划船 ___________ 8.make snowmen _______________

9. 又热又渴 ___________ 10.draw some pictures ________________
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三．单项选择。（10 分）

( ) 1. _______do you like, Anna? I like English and PE.

A. What subjects B. What lessons C. How many lessons

( ) 2. A: When do you have a swimming lesson?

B: _______ Sunday.

A. At B. In C. On

( ) 3. This _________ the tree and these _________ the flowers.

A. is; are B. is; is C. are; are

( ) 4. A: When do you usually go home?

B: _______ about five.

A. At B. In C. It's

( ) 5. ________ is the first day (第一天) of a week .

A Monday B Saturday C Sunday

( ) 6. __________ bag is that?

A. what B. whose C. Whose

( ) 7. The dress ______ too short. Try this one on .

A. is B am C are

( ) 8. A: Is_______ Su Hai speaking?

B: Yes, speaking,

A. that B. this C. she

( ) 9. The trees turn yellow in _______ .

A. spring B. autumn C. winter

( ) 10. —Here are _______ English book and _______ Art book for you.

— Thank you.

A. an ; a B. a ; an D. an , an

四、搭配题。选择相应的答句， 将序号填在题前括号类。(10 分)

( )1.When do you watch TV? A. Yes, I am.

( )2. May I speak to Bobby? B. It's Helen's.

( )3.What day is it today? C. Yes, speaking.

( )4. Can you draw them？ D. I like Art.

( )5. Is this your bag？ E. All right.

( )6. What subject do you like? F. At eight.

( )7. Whose dress is this? G. I'm ill.

( )8.Let's go to the party. H. It's Thursday.

( )9. What’s the matter ? I. No, I can't.

( )10.Are you thirsty? J. No, it isn't.

五、连词成句。(10 分)
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1.Mike,a,match,has,basketball (.)

_________________________________________________

2.trousers,here's,pair,for,of,a,you (.)

_________________________________________________

3.can,over,lake,you,the,there,see (?)

_________________________________________________

4.at,breakfast,I,thirty,have,seven (.)

_________________________________________________

5.Saturday,to,do,go,you,this,want,swimming (?)

_________________________________________________

六、用所给单词适当形式填空。(5 分)

( ) 1. This is Liu Tao speak. _________

A B C

( )2. ---- Is Mike a girl? ----No, she isn’t. _________

A B C

( )3. Here’s some juices for you. _________

A B C

( )4. ----What’s the matter? ----I have cough. _________

A B C

( )5. Let’s go see her. __________

七、根据中文，翻译句子。(10 分)

1.——我能要些水吗？ ———给你。

—— Can I ______ ________ ______ ? — _______ you are.

2.我通常七点钟起床。 I usually _______ ________ at _______ .

3.我的手套太大了。 My ______ ______ too _______ .

八、根据短文对话，选择正确答案。(10 分)

It is warm in spring. The trees turn green. I often go boating in

the park. In summer, the weather(天气）is very hot and it often rains.

I often go swimming with my friends. In autumn, the days get shorter and

the nights get longer. It's often sunny, but not too hot. I like winter

best. In winter, the days are short and the nights are long. I often go

skating and make snowmen.
( )1. What's the weather(天气怎样)in spring?

A. Sunny. B. Warm. C. Hot.
( )2. Does it often rain in summer?

A. Yes. B. No. C. I don't know.
( )3. What does the writer(作者）often do in summer?

A. Go boating. B. Go skating. C. Go swimming.
( )4. When do the days get shorter and the nights get longer?

A. In spring. B. In summer. C. In autumn.
( )5. Which season does the writer(作者）like best?

A. Summer. B. Autumn. C. Winter.
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四年级英语下册期末测试卷

听力部分（30 分）
一、听录音，选出你所听到的单词或短语。(10分)
( )1. A. school B. subject C. Science
( )2. A. Maths B. many C. Monday
( )3. A. go home B. have dinner C. watch TV
( )4. A. hill B. boat C. flower
( )5. A. summer B. spring C. season
( )6. A. dress B. glove C. party
( )7. A. listen B. let C. lesson
( )8. A. welcome B. see C. colour
( )9. A. afternoon B. evening C. night
( )10. A. different B. difficult C. thirsty
二、听录音，根据所听内容，选择正确的应答。(10分)
( ) 1. A. I’m ten. B. I’m fine. C. This is Bobby.
( ) 2. A. It’s eight forty. B. It’s autumn. C. It’s Thursday.
( ) 3. A. I like Music. B. I like hamburger. C. I like yellow.
( ) 4. A. I’m at school. B. I have a cough. C. I get up at seven.
( ) 5. A. Thank you. B. See you. C. I’m sorry to hear that.
三、听录音，完成句子。（10分）

1. ----What’s the ______ with you?

----I’m______.

----Here’s a ______ for you.

2. ----When do you _____ ______ on ______?

----At ______.

3. My favourite ______are _____ and ______.

4. ----Whose ______ is ______

----It’s ______.

5. ----Are you ______?

----No, I’m ______ and _______.

6. ----_____ I ______ _______ Helen?

----This is Helen______.

笔试部分（70 分）
一、英汉互译。(10分)
1. 在晚上___________ 2. 在周六 ______________
3. 喜欢数学____________ 4. 在河上 _______________
5. 又累又渴 _____________ 6. take care _________________
7. a bad cold ___________ 8. so difficult____________
9. Good idea.______________ 10. Don’t be sad._______________
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二、按要求写单词。(10分)
1. class（复数）________ 2. she(形容词性物主代词)_________
2. Bobby(名词所有格)_________ 4. do not(缩略形式)________
5. flower(复数形式)__________ 6. skate(动名词形式)_________
7. these(单数形式)_________ 8. go(反义词)__________
9. aren’t(完全形式)_________ 10. hear(同音词)_________

三、单项选择。(10分)
( ) 1. I can see a boat _____ the lake.

A. in B. at C. on

( ) 2. It is ______ in summer.

A. cool B. cold C. hot

( ) 3._____ is Yang Ling speaking.

A. This B. She C. He

( ) 4. Here _____ some water.

A. is B. are C. /

( ) 5.He wants _______ TV now.

A. watch B. see C. to watch

( ) 6. The shorts ______ too big. Try _______.

A. is , this. B. are , this. C. are, these.

( ) 7. I’m very _______. I want to have some water.

A. thirsty B. cold C. hungry

( ) 8. Let’s go ______.

A. boating B. boat C. to boat

( ) 9. It’s time _____ get up.

A. about B. for C. to

( ) 10. —She has a cough. —______________

A. I’m sorry to hear that. B. Take care. C. What a pity!

四、 按要求改写句子。(10分)
1. I like Music. （改为否定句）

I _______ like Music.

2. These are Helen’s trousers. (对画线部分提问)

_______ _______ are these?

3. He can’t play football. （改为肯定句）

He _____ play football.

4. He is tired. （对画线部分提问）

_____ the ______ with him?

5. It’s time for dinner. (改为同义句)

It’s time ______ _______ dinner.

6. I usually have lunch at eleven.

______ _______ you usually have lunch?

五、根据中文提示完成句子，每个空格只能写一个单词。（10分）

1. 他一周有四节数学课。

He _________four________ lessons a week .
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2. 我们今天下午有什么课？有美术和语文。

_____ ____ do we have in the ______? We have _____and________ .
3. 你能看见河里有一条船吗？

______you see a _______ _________ the ________?
4. —怎么啦？你生病了吗？

—不，但是我很累。我想要去睡觉。

—What’s the ______? Are you________?
—No, but I’m _______. I want to go to _________.

六、从Ⅱ栏中找出与Ⅰ栏相对应的答句，将其序号填在题前括号内(10 分)

Ⅰ Ⅱ

( ) 1. Can you swim? A. It’s my sister’s.

( ) 2. Would you like to come to my party? B. I have a cough.

( ) 3. What can you see? C. I can see a tiger.

( ) 4. What’s the matter? D. Yes, I can.

( ) 5. Whose dress is this？ E. I’d love to.

( ) 6. How are you? F. It’s eight.

( ) 7. See you tomorrow. G. No, I’m not.

( ) 8. Are you hungry? H. See you.

( ) 9. What time is it? I. Here’s a long one.

( ) 10. My pencil is too short. J. Not so good.

七、阅读短文，选择正确的答案。(本大题共 5小题，满分 10 分)

It’s Sunday. Helen and her friends are in her garden. They are having

a good time.

Now, it’s five o’clock in the afternoon. Helen is tired. She is

sleepy ,too. Wang Bing is hungry. He wants something to eat. David is

very hot. He wants something to drink. Where is Su Hai? Look, she’s over

there. She can’t open her bag. Gao Shan help her.

( )1. Helen and her friends are in the _______.

A. park B. zoo C. garden

( )2. It is in the______.

A. evening B. afternoon C. morning

( )3.Helen is _________.

A. tired B. sleepy C. ill

( )4.Wang Bing is _______.

A. hot B. hungry C. tired

( )5. David is ________.

A. thirsty B. sleepy C. cold


